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WILSON WELCOMES WOMEN MACHINE METHODSBunaway Elephant
Introduces Fairbury

i FAINTING. BERTHA :0N DECK

, KotonousEscaper 'Keeps Asylum
REACT ON CORRICK

Sees Important Influence for New

Political Force... to New Excitements --- Authorities Busy. (Continued from First Page.)
suit in their selection by the bul) mooseREFERENCE TO THIRD PARTY(yLPTUSEI)' BY POIICZMAB FAIRB17RY, Neb., Aug. U. Speflal party when they meet In September and

(
Telegram ) One of the elephanta of the thus everybody will be satisfied. The

Says Force Behind it Is Feeling that

No Home in This City Need Have a
Dirty, Discolored, Water-- Closet Bowl

The household duty that was always the most unpleasant
is now made easy. Sam-Flus- h, a powdered chemical com-

pound, cleans water closet bowls without scrubbing or
touching the bowl with the hands. No matter how badly

Bavarfateadeat Kera Dtelr Wit a hitch will come in getting those . fellows
to .behead, themselves. . Some of them

Campbell Brothers circus which is
stranded In this city matched her
strength anrf cunning against those of her

Men Have Gone Into Blind
Alleys aad Come Oat

Often Enousjh.

have openly .announced that there will
be nothing doing when it comes to get

AU He ;ialts Fairly
' Model' FalenH-Read- y for

Staaaaaeat lavelUasT.
keepers today and lost Consequently

ting off of the ticket and it will now
remain to be aeen whether their ownSEA GIRT. N. Aug. 18. Governor

ahe is on a train on her way to Lan

caster, Mq., and her most Intimate friend
'Susie," which weighs about the same-0- 00

pounds Is i Inconsolable, .

personal interests are to stand in :thoWoodrow Wilson at the New Jersey day
celebration . yenterday welcomed the way of the possible success of the state.

ticket. With the Aldrlch faction dewomen of the nation "Into the feld of
polities." Not a word d!4 the governor mandlng that the Roosevelt faction get

;The elephahtjwas separated from 'her
three mates on the Campbell Brothers
farm south of Fatrtmry and brought to

Fairbury. She quietly stepped into the
off of the electorial ticket and the Norris- -say about woman suffrage. He talked

discolored, it will quickly make the bowl
as white as new. It won't injure the
bowl or plumbing nor is it dangerous
to handle, like the acids so often used.

to hundreds of women who gathered t
1 vorganise the Woman's Wilson and Mar

Clark faction sore because of the "treach-
ery" toward Corriek, It would seem that
the Rooseveltan patriots have troubles
which would not bring any more joy for

oar and was chained to the bottom.
However, she soon, snapped the chains, sha.' league of New Jersey. The gover

nor pointed out that the entry of the
woman into ' politics would make the

jumped out of the car and started pn
a run for the farmtw miles distant.
The keepers finally stopped the huge

many moons.

Denis la Tarmoll.country's politics "the same pattern with
The democrats are also considerably upcur life," ' a thing "devoutly to bebrute and brought her back to the car.

She was loaded and then made her in the air. The nomination of Mr. Wil- -wished."
It was a brief, Impromptu speech, de aon has not brought out the enthusiasm

ft was expected to do. lh fact, there is
escape again. She was put in the car
tbe third time and the door closed. This
time she put her head against the door

livered at the close of the New Jersey
day celebration, which attracted thou no enthusiasm , whatever, and the sole

Interest In the democratic campaign lies

(From . Staff Correspondent)
i LINCOLN. Aagr Dr,

iXral svpertnte5t of tje Hastings MX
i lum was at the state house yesterday and
i reported that "Fainting Bertha"

becke escaped from the ayltim the day
before, but had been captured by a police-- I

van down In the city. Bertha bas bees
" pretty good girt since becoming a real- -

4ent of the hospital and the only troubJe

(she has given is her frequent attempts
'to run wd.- - ? '

i Moaey la Geaeral Faad.
The state general fund, has new $15,010,

, while the Investment fund hay 1129,008.
I The Fremont school district bas bonds to
I the amount of 11.000 which Treasurer
1 George expects to purchase as soon as
I

they are ready. -

Monararnt Spare Ready.
The work around the Lincoln monu-- j

inent Is now completed. The cement
work was finished yesterday and dur-- i
lng the week, the space between, the

I monument and the circle walk to' thj
east was sodded and the circle next to

: the walk set out with Howers. A plat
i form will be built on the north side of
: the state house and seats arranged for

over 1,000 people, where the exercises
VUI Uke place after the monument Is

unveiled.

sands of democrats from all parts of theand pushed it out 8he walked about
a block and then stopped and would not In the probable spilt of the party in Lanstate and many of the other states. '

caster county. -
move for several hours, but gave no fur-

ther trouble.
The governor, in his main speech at

noon, apropos of the celebration, die. Would Vote for Taft. BowlsCleans Water-Clos- etDuring the past week; the democraticLee Oreo, former wner of the ele cussed tha reform laws of the state, but
campaign has developed into a- double- -phant, said her actions were due to the

fact that she was attached to another
digressed once Into a reference to the
third party, which he elaborated on In a Quick, Easy, Sanitary1 I '1: Hfllbig elephant known as "Susie." Statement Issued tonight.

deck affair. . White the state convention
elected W. H, Thompson of Grand Island,
chairman, and this weeif. the state head-
quarters have been located in. the home

Her three mates will be sold St sheriffs What the governor said In his speech
sale September S. was: town of Mr,. Thompson, Brother Charlie''I suppose you know the force that is

behind the new party that has recently Brysn and Brother-in-la- w Tom ' AllenCUMING COUNTY MEN
have located another headquarters In the
Commoner office and it looks as if Mr,GO AS MISSIONARIES

WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. 18.Spe.

been formed, the progressive
party. It is a force of discontent with
the regular parties In the United States.
It is the feeling that men have gone into
blind alleys and come out often enough

Bryan had troubles to meet when he ar-
rives home the first of next month. Then,

cial ) At the meeting of the Nebraska

Get a can to-d- ay it will last
a long time and solve an un-

pleasant but necessary house

hold duty. ?

20 cents a can at your
grocer's and druggist's

" ' , '... :. V '(' i

THE HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO.. Cmntu, X

district of ths Missouri Synod of the
derma n Lutheran church, which is now

too, the formation of a Wilson and Mar.
shall club by those who opposed the
nomlnatlbn of Mr. Wilson, and the an-

nouncement by Mr. Bryan that a "sure

and that they propose to find an open
road for themselves."In session at Seward, and at which

Pats Hope la Democrats.
In his statement explaining that refer--

enough" Wilson club would be formed In
Lincoln, has not tended to harmonize

Rev, A. R.' E, Oelschlaeger, ptatof, i

ministerial delegate 'and Fred E. Meeske
lay delegates from- - the local church, was
the scene of the ordination on Sun-

day, two Cuming county young men

ence the governor said tonight the inde
pendent and progressive forces of the

ss missionaries to India. They are Hans
country had utterly failed to get control
of the republican party, but had abso-

lutely proved the ascendancy and their
entire control within the demeoratio

Harms, son of Rev. William Harms, and

very much. That Mr. Bryan meant what
he was talking about when he said that a
"sure enough" Wilson and Marshall club
would be formed is evinced by the fact
that already steps have been taken tar
the formation of such a. club and last
night a meeting-- was called by John
Glllgan for next Wednesday evening at
the Lincoln hotel. t

party; that the people bad found they

J. T. Luts. These young men had
completed their theological course at 8t.
Louis and shortly after their ordination
they will proceed to enter the mission
flald In India.

could mane use of the democratlo party
as a proper medium for their purposes.

This, he said, seemed to him to be halleaberser Is Back.
Bhellenberger is in theThe funeral of Joseph plenslage, eld most obvious and the most encouraging

circumstance in pur politics. " city, having closed bis chautuaqua en
est son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Plen-

slage of Aloys, was held4rom the Cath Of 'particular significance In the gov

Sunreme f.urt Call
When the supreme court convenes Sep--'

tember 17. the following cases will bo
' called:
; Tor hearing Tuesday, fieptember IT, 19ti:
I Ward agslnst Chicago, St. Paul, Minus.

apolis Omaha Railroad company, sp--i

pal from Cedar county; Henry against
City of Lincoln, appeal from Lancaster

( county; Iiuncan against Nehrsk 8fnl
tarium and Benevolent association, an
peal from Lancaster county; Stehr against'
State, appeal from Madison county; Hart- -

wig against Bauen appeal from Seward
county"; Kogers sgalnst State, appeal

' from Dodge county.
, For hearing Wednesday, September 18,

IMS: Thrasher against Htste, appeal from
Scott's Bluff county; Cronk against

iCronk, appeal from Douglas county;
I Ninon against Btate. appt-a- l from Rich- -

ardson county: Hardin against Ktate, ep-ipe-

from Richardson county; Frederick
against Oehllng, appeal from Sheridan

' 9count.- -

For bearing Thursday,, Fieptember Is
JM2: ' Kissinger against Butler, appeal
from KnoX'ooun'ty; Butler agalnat Recrint,
appeal from, Knox ouutyi . Frseburg
Sgalnst State, appeal from Phelps county)
Stratton against (State, appeal from Cedar
county; 'State ex rel. Conklisg agalnat
Kelso, speal from Franklin county.

. For hearing Friday. September JO. 191J-- .

Sutphen against ffoslyn, appeal. from Doug-Ia- b

vountyv JCJnllnger against Joflyn. P- -

peal from luugias icountyj , feutpnan
gainst Joslyn, appeal from ., IURlaa

county; Koran against State, appeal from
Bovd oounty; Ooldsberry against "tats,
appeal fwnv Lancaster county.

The following if a proposed assignment
i of cases' for !hearjn at tbe, session, of hs
! supreme, court commencing Monday, Oc- -

Itober'T.wir:,.;
ts.. U.I-'.tT.lnr- anA Northwestern

olic church at that plao., Rev. William ernor's first speech was his warning that
gagements, and will now bend his ener-

gies toward his own sucess in Nebraska
as a candidate for the United States
senate on the democratic ticket Mr.'

'the same bosses over-throw- n two yearsRoth, pastor, officiating; end celegatlng
the requiem mass. ' The deceased was a
viqtlm'ot ptomaine poisoning. Shallenberger has managed' to keep out

ago weret planning' to restore the "old
order of things In New Jersey," Immed-

iately updn his exile from office." .Cumin, county now has an inmate of the political scrap in his own parjyIn! the oounty Jail, the first In many
months, la the person of Max Becker,

by staying out of the state. It will beTo the '' women in his . second speech
remembered that he did not attend thawho is charged with forgery. , ill O -- O '" "iiF

the ' government recommended participa-
tion in politics because; he i said, they
were "In contact with the high cost of

Grand Island conventi dnoeonnaruwtsnr
Grand Island convention and now re

REAL ESTATE DEALS
living and the pocketbook."v ;

turns only to find that the Lancaster
democrats are squabbling over which
Wilson and Marshall club shall be desig Mm

IN LINCOLN COUNTY

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.,' Aug. 18.-(- Spa-

STELLA TO HAVE COLT SHOW, nated the real thing with tha name blown
W the bottle.BABY SHOW AND CARNIVAL

"

STELLA, Neb., Aug.

olal.)-W- ith the bumper crop conditions
la this county, the real estate market
has been picking up and a number of

Mr. Bhallcnberger states that he ttas

ave on Your Coal BillASbeen delivering .democratic speeches at
the Chautauqua engagemssta, helping outPaul Clark cV Lincoln, republican candi
tne party In other states, but now pro-pos- es

to get Into the fight for Nebraska
date f,oracongVess in this district, is the
only speaker on the program of the an-

nual plctrio and oolt show to 'be held at

good sales have been made. A. O. Jack,
son of Adams county has Just purchased
two entire sections of latid at the head
of Whitehorse creek, about eight miles
northwest of. this city.- - A number at

Ratlwsyeompany, 'on motion for rehear-
ing. appeal : trorn Lancaster county,u..n MnvtVi annaftl Emm Adams

democracy. He- does not think fhat
many democrats will oppose htm because
of what may hive happened In the past,county). Youfin atlna( city of Broktn

I Cn.f.r hmtntv: Pais
Prices Will Go-U- p Sept. 1

If you order your winter's supply '
other buyers from eastern' points have
been investigating real estae conditions
here a well M pgrttee located tn. this

Stella next Thursday. Admission will
be charged to the regular scheduled Mink

league base ball game between Humboldt
and Nebraska City, bat all other attrac
(lons are free, the business men and re-

tired,, farmers, of Stella having raised a
large sum of tnony to defray expenses.

military band will give

but believes that .they wll see the chance
to have two democratic senators from
Nebraska,, and wll act 'accordingly.1. He
also, believes that fee will receive 'quite a

--
.iwi'W i" ewie. . i am Braapmuim - are

that there will be a air nmpbef Qf sales

sgalnn ' apueaV from Bhsrtdan

eountj' tJarJ'iKstipat coanty of lawsoii(
appeal fJoatTl(on ounty; Sandwich
Manufaoturin- jonwny Pft'n,t ilu"k.'
feldt, .appeal from.Alams county; Cusc
agalnat Brodakjr. appeal from Douglas
county; Chrtoteflsen-- s against Omaha Ice
and Cold. Stera .company, appeal frojnTt..i.. nnX. ' CaUfua nr,ilnt

of Ifthd this fuil'sjid a splendid business
next spring. Corn crop conditions have We are

making
hardly ever been better. There, has been
plenty of" rain and even if no more rain
falls, there Is plenty to make splendid tcrial saying. Prices are lower :

Publishing company, appeal from Doug

concerts, the Beits Amusement company
of Kansas City will appear In acrobatft
stunts, and in the afternoon there will
be a musical comedy sketch by a com

pany of twelve people. The oolt show
crops.; . . i v .. ' ' ! speciallyJow than they will be any time

republican support on account of the ac-
tion of George Norris in fighting the
head of the national republican ticket. -

He figures that the Roosevelt cause will
fair flat before the campaign is at an
end for the reason that he baa nothing
to commend to the. voter but his awn
personality and a man who is running
for the presidency oh that alone will find
that the people will get over their wor
ship of Idols and will get down to bust-ne- ss

When It comes to casting their
votes.

Fulterton Chaatanqua Opens.
rULLERTON, Neb.. Aug.

in the morning and the baby show In the
afternoon are Important features.

pnees now m

order to keep
thirteenth annual session of the this fall or winter. We arc

MODERN BROTHtRHOOD
INSURGENTS ACTIVE

LEXINGTON, Neb., Aug.

our teams busy and Tk

ehaut--iriti- s, opened last . evening. Over
tOO touts have been erected and are oc-

cupied by families from Fullerton and
surrounding towns, who prefer to enjoy
their outing in --camp. A large crowd
came Sunday. On that day special trains

prepared to make promptwto enable us to make

las county; miaier-rumpin- jungine --

pany against Bennett, appeal from Doug,
las county? Central National Bank against
Erlcaon, appeal from Buffalo county;
Laiura agalnat Maverick Loan and Trust
company, appeal from Box Butte esuntyi
Labs against Labs, .appeal from Douglas
eountyr City oft Grand Islsnd agalnat
Postal Telegraph Cable company, appeal
from Hall oounty; Mollne against CSarl-o- n,

appeal from Saunders county! state
ex re!., Benson against mayor and coun-

cil, city of Hastings. motion for re-

hearing, appeal from , Adams . county;
Flege s gainst state, appeal from Thurs
ton county; state ex rel., city of Omaha
against Union Pad fie Railroad company,
appeal from Douglas county, in re claim
of Samuel Patterson sgalnst state, ap-

peal from Lancaster county;, Coryell
gainst ' stale, appeal from Jemaha
county; Baylor against state, appeal from
Vnifiiilin vmnv! , onuntv of Richardson

The tig mass meeting of the members

deliveries; When coldof the Modern Brotherhood of America,
held at Lexington July 6, is bearing fruit delivery from the cars

DAIRY FARMING TAKES
START IN BLACK HILLS

BELLE WOTJRCHE. . D.. Au. IS

were run from Spalding, Albion, Colum.
bus and all Intervening points, .

The opening program was In the hands
rspldly. The secretary, J. H. Hale, la re- -

weather comes andcelvlng contributions frpm many of the
lodges daily. ' The Insurgent aide has be--of the local committee. At I o'clock Mrs.

(&peclal,)-Fa- lry farming in and around
the Black Hills is fast coming to be
recognised as productive, of .great

come so strong and Insistent, that the
supreme officers have sent their steam the rush for coal beginsBonanza Coal
roller chauffeur, D. N. Davis of Michigan,

J. D. Barnes, assisted by two of her
pupils,' Misses Naomi Cbnard' and Ruth
Kellogg, with Mrs. Leona Thorpe as ac-

companist, rendered a concert worthy of
rank with any given hy any company
upon the Chautauqua platform.

w -
delays are unavoidableprofit to ranchers and homesteaders. For

nany years the northwestern part of V3Rki ex rel. Sheehan against Drainage district is especially adapted for. furnaces,South Dakota has ; been widely known
m one of the great cattle and sheep
sections of, the west. But high, prices

into the state to try to help State Man-

ager S, S. Hayman of Grand Island stem
the tide. They advertised a meeting at
Lexington last night where they have a
membership of 250 and failed to get an
audience. They left this morning on an
early train, promising dire vengeance at
the next supreme convention on all who
tailed to transfer before October L

of feed and hay due to drouth anl

no. t or tucnarason county, appeal rom
- Richardson oounty; Prines against state,

appeal from Lancaster county.

Desperate Shooting
pains In the chest require quick treat.

! ment Take Pr. King's New Discovery
!for ssfe and sure relief. Coo and $1.00.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

grates, hot water heaters
and soft coal heating
stoves.

Mflford Hews Holes.
MILFORD, Neb., Aug.

carnival and base ban tourney was
held here last week...

Mrs. A. Anderson and . her son were

especial attentionother conditions, . severe winters ' and
generally discouraging conditions has

Wecall

to ourslowly but surely reduced the stoek in- -
driving towards Mllford and when about terests la this. part of the state until

this year the shipments will be unusually
light because ' there is practically no

seven miles west the. horse became
frightened at an automobile and car HYMENEAL

Semi-Anthraci- te

asaaaaaaMaasBaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaasaaaaaaaasaBgas)

SmokelessbonanzaGENUINE ROCK
SPRINGS COAL, saoostock left on the range. All stock ownersrlage following closely to each other and

overturned the buggy, throwing Mrs.
'
JockenSaMlchels.

FAIRS URT, Neb., Aug.
w..o could sold out, some being forced Per Ton ......... .
to for ready money, but most of themAnderson pn her head, causing concus-

sion of the brain. There Is a olianoe for for the attractive prices they could se
Single Screened,

Per Ton, Now Only. $6.75Henry O. Jockens and Miss Margaret
Michels were married at the tiome of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Michels near Jansen in

her to survive, cure for their beef and little prospects
IST1 Order by Phone,

Do. 1221 mi lad. A-- 1 693.The rain of Friday night has brought

increasing " the pleasures
Of the table v

' Do you have variety enough
;in the food you eerve'on your
'.tablet Or is there a sameness
to your meals that becomes
monotonous! Try this change

"jfor one dinrier each week. Cut

for feed. Now this summer feed andthis county Thursday. The ceremony was
hay Is plentiful but n-- s stock ' to eat Ittbe Blue river up to full hanks,, the first

time since the spring freshets. performed by Rev. H. A. Jockens, father and prices are rapidly dwindling. :

of the groom. The couple were attended The absence of the old-tim- e stock busiTrcnmneh Assembly Makes Money. by Miss Anna Michels and William
Michels, sister snd brother of the groom.

ness has turned the attention of many Central Coal & Coke Co. of Omaha
405 South 15th Street, Opposite Orpheum Theater

of the ranchers who have some means toThe bride was attired In white voile
TECUMSEH., Neb., Aug. -- SpecJal.)

--The expense of the Tecumseh Chautau-
qua this season was approximately tfUW.
The receipts were over $2,600, leaving a

trimmed with rich lace and wore a long
the possibilities of dairy farming on a
large scale. Beveral sales of land haveveil and carried white roses. The groom

out all meat and serve in its
place" a steaming dish of Faust
Spaghetti. It is tender and fine- -

recently been recorded, tr.e property belns;
bought for this particular purpose. Over WWBffassss

wore the conventional black. The house
was prettily decorated with golden rods
and potted plants. A bountiful wedding
dinner was served to the guesta Mr. and

on the Redwater the Smiley ranch, wnicb.
uy flavored --contains all the Includes 0O acres of Irrigated land,; U

being prepared for dairying on a large
f nouriBhlng elemeat of meat in a
imuch faora easily' digested form.

profit for the year f over $400. The as-

sociation has erected some permanent
buildings and Is now In good condition.
The following officers have been elected
for the coming year;. President, W, A.
Apperson; treasurer, Frank Defoe; secre-
tary, W. P. Campbell; superintendent of
grounds, J. C. Moore; program commit-
tee, Dr. C O. Graff, 3, C. McDennott
and Mr. Campbell. -

Mrs. Jockens will Hake their home on a
farm north of Gladstone In this county. scale. Buildings of modern and sanitaryt&is spaghetti dinner will make a chances are that the whole of the statearrangement are being built and Mr.; i pleasant change for the family Smiley Is now in the east Purchasing 3

- OCEAy STEAMSHIPS

HAMRURR.AMr.RirAN
a i iin? ii mil i ii v i n r i ai viip nnr rtiui m Richard Apple Crop Large.

FALLS CITY, Neb., Aug. 18.MSpeclal.) carload of registered Holstelh cows which
bounty plan will go down in the Best
legislative session, but if fit does not, the
claims for bounties In 'he future are
likely to be more modes t in amount than

,icf Recipes we'll mall yon one free.
.'Tour grocer sells Faust Spaghetti, wilt be fed from the abundance of alfalfa London Paris HamburgWeaver Bros., are receiving T.OMiso una ioo a package. .......

M U LL BROS. .
' St. Zrfmls, Mo.

raised on the ranch." Farmers are learn-
ing that they must specialise Inthe dairy

apple barrels that cost STti cents each.
They expect 7.000 more later on. Charles they were this year. ' ' OlndBmti.Ani n, I m.Fr Llnoolo Auf. tl

tK.il. Au. Vic. Aug. UaTel.o Spt.
tRltt-C.rlto- a Ii Ctrf ReUurnt.

Xamtmrg-Americe- n lin, 160 West San.
dolpn t Onicaro. HL, or local sent

Business witti good cows and not us
Table Rock Carnival,

i TABLE) ROCK. Neb., Aug.
Table' Rock' is making extensive

preparations for Its street carnival, Au
dairy cows for all purposes and even the

Telephone
Your Want-A- d

Tyler 1000
'

1 'w '

gust ft, 21 and 21. Some fast pall games
have been scheduled, as follows: Ster AMlTgEMKJfTS.

Smith expects to use $,000 at Forest Hill
fruit farm and Emerson Bowers 4,009 at
Verdon. This is 13,000, spple-barrel- for
three producers In this county., This will
make 10 cars of apples, which is only
a small part of the apples raised In this
county. It . Is confidently expected that
the shipments of apples from this county
this year will fill 1,000 cars.

ling sgalnst Dubois, August 22; Sterling
Sgalnst Johnson, August 23, and Sterling

t Dakota Pharmacist Officers.
. HOT SPRINGS. 8. D., Aug.

The annual convention of the
Bout!h Dakota Pharmaceutical association
closed hers last evening. Officers were
elected today as follows: President, A. C.
Ackerman, Sioux Falls; first, vice presi-
dent, Z. La ven. Minneapolis; second vice
president. Chris Postman, St Paul; third
vice president. A. Alperson. St Paul;
secretary-treasure- r, J. E. Burns, Sioux
Falls. ;

Ploux Falls will entertain the pill roll-

ers next spring.

against liberty, August 21

' Key to tha Situation-- Be Advertising,jL
Base Ball

OMAHA vs. TOPEKA v
Rourke Park -

v

Ang. JeV 17. 18,
: f

Monday, Aug. 19, badies Bay.
i Oanea Called a;30.

" Crowell UloonlM Flaed.'
FREMONT, Neb., Aug.

small farmers who are new branching
into this dairy business along hls line
are meeting with success. ; 4. ,

WOLF BOUNTY CLAIMS
DISCOUNTED IN DAKOTA

'"' ..II.. HIS

'
PIERRE, 8. D, Aug.

60 cents on the dollar Is wheat
holders of wolf bounty certificates will
get this year, after the claims which are
considered as fraudulent In Fall River
and PennTnbgton counties are eliminated.
On account of the rush of 'state assess-
ment work In tha state auditor's depart-
ment It will probably be a month before
the warrants are out for the payment
of these claims, and on final adjustment

AMUSEMENTS.John Storms, who was arrested in May,
last, on the charge of selling liquor with-
out a license at Crowell, pleaded guilty
on one count In the district court yester

COOTC3Iffl
illSAVE THZ3 COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET day and was sentenced to pay a floe of

S 100 and costs. There has never been a
licensed saloon at Crowell, but for some2 Gvil War Through the Camera time previous to his arrest It Is said that
Storms ran an open saloon, doing a rush-
ing tartness.

1 Iowa News Votes,
SHENANDOAH Fred Tyler, a wealthy

young farmer well known in southwest
Iowa, who lives just south of Shenandosh,
Went 'Violently insane last night and the
assistance of four neighbors was required
to subdue him. He will be taken to
Omaha for treatment His aberration
was totally unexpected and a terrible
shock to his friends, t '

SHENANDOAH G. W. McOrew. ar-
rested on a charge of drunkenness Satur

it is possible the amount might be a

'

TOT TA3SOVU .

Patrick Conway's Band of New York

With Miss Josephine Diinfee, Soprano C

LAKE - MANAWA
' - " 1 This Wsek. '

Concerts Each Afternoon and Evening, as follows:. .8:80. to :30, 4:3o to
.5:80, t to t and to 11. Fsrewell Concerts Friday Evening. . .

THE GREATEST BAND THAT HAS VISITED THIS PART OF THE
CO0NTRT FOR TEARS. IN THE CLASS WITH SOUSA'8 AND ELLERT'sl
DONT FAIL TO HEAR IT. , v

. Contauutsg . .

Brady Famous Civil War Photographs '
(faMbW h lrab)M mfth, V. 5. W.r thpmHmmt)

K And Professor Elton's Newly Written.
I History of the CiwU War

ri

cent or so away front this figure, but
the $0 cents will be very close to the
amount ' to be paid on each dollar of
certificates. . Had It not been that tha
fraudulent work was so strong thst it
practically revealed Itself, the claims
would have jrune several thousand dol-

lars higher an the amount to the claim
holders would have been smaller. The

Maiuift Water Plant Damad. ,

MAGNET, .Nebs, rAug.
young . cloudburst visited this section

last evening and as a result tbe west
wall of tly? new .waterworks power
house was undermined and caved In. The
damage will amount to quit a sum. The
rain was the heaviest seen Ja this, lection
for maay ream

day nlxht tried to commit suicide by
hanging himself in his cell 'in the city
jail. He tore- - the blankets Into strips to
make the rope and hanged himself to
bar in the corner of the cell.' He was ed

by an attendant and cut' down
before serious Injury had taken place.Slti Coupon Ceod for Section 12 or for Any Section Previously Liaaed.


